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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to determine whether

children as youngas second-graders could encode categorically withifi
an abstract evaluative ddmension. The study use mode of stimulus
presentation (auditory'or visual) as an independent variable. The
subjectg were 40 white middle,cldss children from grades 2; 4, and 6,
who were randobly assigned to one of four experimental conditions. A
control group received four *trils of words from the samesubjective
category. Interference betimen.trials_follOwed-Wicken's release from
proactive interference paradigm and consisted of a color naming
distractor task.9 An experimental group received three trials of words'
from the same subjective category with a shift to anothewcategory on
the. fodrth trial. The interference remained the same. Subjedts were
asked to recall the words after a 15 second interference duration.
Some of the results indicated that the experimentalaroups at each
grade level show' an increase in recall from trial 3 to trial; 4.:
Significant main effects were found for overall recail-performansce
between grades and across trials. The mode of presentation did not
appear to have a differential effect on the children!s encoding at
any grade level. (MKM)
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The study of encoding.in. memory research focuses on the-input stage of

information processing'. Information input mechanisms are of import to the

leveicpMent of efficient memory functioning since be-

efficiently encoded in order to_be futther.processed into a form-permitting.

efficient retrieval. -now a child encodes information will than effect.

subsequent processing and retrieval of that information. The, study of

encoding and factors affeCting the development of the encoding process are
. 7-.- .

.thus of critical imnortance to the understanding of memory develonmen.

/ .

.

A widely investigated encoding,Mechanism in short -term memory OTT!).

is'the cateRorization of informatiOn. Underwood (1n69) asserts th'at verbal
0 04 .

information is encoded.along a number of.dimensions or categOries in STPT.
,.' .

.

-14itkent 0_970) hypothesizes that oategofical encodinttf these,rdimensioilos

itlay be assessed experimentally through the release from proactive interfer-

ence (PI) Paradigm. In this procedure, triads of wordsfrom,the same sub-
. e

jectiVe category are presented briefly over a span of fouror five trials;.

fl

1This is a dtaftof a paper presented. at the 1974 meetings of the,
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School in ParatoRa.5pringt, rew York., add Joseph.Rlingler of the ColOnial
Road School in Franklin Lakes, View &They, for their cooperation.
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To prohibit rehearsal of the material, subleets are distract

seconds immediately after each triad presentation. p distraction,

for fifteen

subjects are asked to tecallthe triad presentation. . .at gorical encoding

is characterized by a decremett'in recall performan e o et trials, hypotheti-

Calls due tO the increasing "difficulty in distin,uishing-among theiteris7

from common category in recall. The interf ence/effect increases with
b.

successive tri'als resulting in progressiVe decline/in accuracy of recmll.

/

41.opever, if stimuli from another,eategory are p esen!tpd on the fourth or

trial,.performance on this trial` is typ cally iMproved. 74 subject

is releated" from the interference effect4resumably because'the newly

encoded Stimuli are more easily distinguishable aS unique items and are- there-

fore less subject to interference in retrieval. /Wickens .(1970) labels this

phenomenon release from- proadive in erference 0'1). -The,paradigm provides-

/

evidence for the categorical,natur .of. 0'm encoding proCess.

The release from PI paradisfn is a potentillly poWerful tool in the
i/ ,;

investigation of the develdpment of catigorica encoding. Earlier studies

'have shown that younp ildten can categotize wOrds'into essentially the.

/ ,.

same category structure imposed by aduVs esta, 1966. Arnett, 1959j.

HoweVer, the spontanedus. use of theSe catego ies by younger children'is not

a reliable phendMeliOn. Fourth graders did rot spontaneously use the pate-

gdries- they f rmed in a. sort task to StructUre their subsequent recall

performanc (Liberty and. Ornstein,. 1973). Several studies have used the

release f/OM PI technique to 'determine whether or not children use cate-

goties 4s encoding devices. .Studies have showd that release from PI occurs

pith/Second and third graders using salient, age-appropriate dimensions

6711 as taxonomic categories or number and letter triads (Cann, Liberty,

hafto.and -Ornstein 19721 Wagner, 1970).

°



, Investigation of the encol!.
#

of more abstract categoiies with children

has yielded e quivocal results. endec (1969) us &d words from the Evaluative
..

Almensic in of the Semantic niffa ential (t ,e. words categorizedas having

6or bad Connotatipns) as timuli in the release froM PI paradigm with

Second- and sixth-graders a obtaineda significant release effect. These

rekultsaieincontrasttodthe findings of Cermak, Sagbtsky and Noshier

.(1972) which suggested th t second - graders could not use the Evaluative,
1

dimension as an encoding tool. Cermak:et al. (1972) cioncluded'thaf the

development of.the encoding ,process occurs between the second-, and siXth-
..

4 grades, with classifi ation ab shown 1)y- Alauild-up of PI, developing between:

I

the second and fourth grades and differential encoding, as shown bi'a release

4.

ftom PI,' developingi between-the fourth and sixth grades. These results
it r.

. .
.

further complicateithe estion of whether young children can spontaneously
,

,

use abstract categories as encoding devices. Further investigation is

neceStary to, ide evidence for a better understanding of the level of

coiAitiVe tity 40 ,second-graders and may reveal situational factors-

Oat acca4 for the discrepancy of the Cermak et al. and Fender results.

are several methodological differences between the Pender and

al. studies Aiqh may account fot the, equivocal results. The

mo vious of these are. differences in mode of stimulus presentation,

ategory salience of the particular Stimuli used, nuMber of-words per

, and rate of stimulus presentation. It seems that mode of stimulus

seneation ,Plays a critical role in accuracy, recall in adults (Chase

d Calfae, 19691 Hopkins, Edwards, and Gave14;-1971). Perhaps this is

he critical, factor accgunting for the discrepant results. of Pender and

.,/
CtMak et since Pender used an auditory presentation and Cermak used

/ visual aresentation.
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AsyteMatic investigation of thd effects of mode of stimulus presen-

tation in developmental studies of the encoding proceSs7hes not been .carried

out, An auditory presentation could facilitate the efficiency of the encoding

procebs,thexeby allowing the encoding of more abstract dirensions such as

the Evaluative dimension., In an attempt to determine Whether or not children

as-young as second- graders could encode categorically within an abstract

dimension, the present study uadmode of stimulus presentation (auditory

or viSual) as an additional independent variable., The vIickej (1970)

release from PI paradigm was used' to test bj.d.ld -up and release from PI

with second - ,, fourth -, and sixth-graders. Three factors were investigated- :

Ability to use the Evaluative dimension as an encoding tool, effects_of

auditory and visual presentations, and' developmental differeAces as defined:

by grade level.

Method

Design

The deagn was. comprised of thresbetweeff--subjects factors Grade

level -(Second, fourth or sixth), Presentation modality .(auditory or visual),-

and Experimental or control gribups (shift or non-shift onythe final trial).

The numberof correctly recalled words per trial Nred as a within-subjects

repeated measure of performance..IcSubjects from each grade level were assigned

\.

to an auditory shift group, an auditory non-shift group,-a visual shift

group or 4-17ival non - shift. group. The non-shift group's received four trials

of words from the same subjective category while the shift groups were shifted

in categorron tie fourth and final trial. Order of category shifts was

counterbalanced.

Sabjects
V . i

Forty white, middle crass children from each of three grade levels



(second, fourth and sixth) .at, St. Peter's elementary School in-Saratoga
/ :

.Springs, New York,were used in. the experiment. Subjects in each grade

leirel were randotly assigned. to one of four experimental conditions.. each

condition was balanced for sex:. Pretesting of stimulus materials was

performed on a similar group of second-giaders at the Colonial. Road School

in Franklin Lakes, New Jersey.

Materials,

Stimulus words were selected froth. the Heise (1965) and Osgood, Suci

and Tannenbaum (1957)] ratings of English words alongthe'Semantic Differ-

ential.. Twelve cpn otAtively good words and twelve connotatively bad words

"were Cliosen. The words' were pretested on a separate group of second-graders

to ensure readability and salience Of connotation. The words were grouped

into two sets of triads and presentation of the triads was random. For

the visual presentation, the wordS.Were lettered with 5/8" transfer, letters

and were presented individually'through a 7" x 7/8" apertUre of a 17" x 12"

black screen,' For the auditory presentation, the words were read to the

: .

sui4rect. A ready signil-consisted of either a stat'or the call "ready" and

the recall signal was a printed question mark or the call "OK", depending

on the experimental condit4on (auditory or visual) to which the. subject

was assigned. A color matrix of 84 ciraleS,(diameter = 2-)- of nine colors

was Used'as a distractor task in which the subject named colors-to the beat

of a metronome.

Procedure

Subjects were teste mdividually with a'modification of the Wickens

(1970) paradigm. A color naming,distractor. task and the presentation of,

practice trials of'unrelated

.procedure were substituted.

material to familiarized the subject with the
4

The female experimenter was seated across from



the subject and read the instructions for the task to the sublect. Each

subject received three 'practice trials. The'ready signal was presented

for two seconds, the stimulus triad for six seconds (two seconds per word),

followed by acolor naming task of fifteen seconds duration, The recall

signal was thep presented and the subject was given fifteen seconds to

recall the words. A two-Minute test period was included between the-

conclusion of the practice trials-sand the onset of the .test trials to allow

for the dissipation of inhibiting, effects that mightcary over from the

practice to the test trials. 'The inter -trial interval as six seconds,
y

each subject receiving fourtest trials. Five orders of four triadswere

used under each condition. The experimental and:control subjects were

.2.

yokbd in that they received"the same order of numbered triads for the first

N

three trials. On the fourth and final trial, the experiMental,sublecta

were shifted to the numerical equivalent of the nom-Shift triad presented

to the control subjects./

.'Results

Figure 1 shows the mean correct recall on each trial for each of the

subgroups for the second-, fdurth-, and sixth-graders. EaCh shift gronp

shows an increase in recall from trial 3 to tria). 4 (the Critical shift

trial

Insert Fighlie 1 about here

ConVerselyi- each non- ift-group shows a decrement in performan e from trial

3 to trial 4 except for one .group (fourth grade visual non-shift group)

-"which shows no change in performance. Table 1 shows the mean rec 11 on each

Insert Table 1 about here,
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trial for each .grOup of slerieo-s. The maximum ncrsible-score on each trial

was three:points. .,kn overall analysis of variance (liner, 1971), of the

number of correct responses was performed on the between-subjects factors-

of condition (shift dr non - shift),' modality (visual or auditory) and grade

level (second, fourth or sixth) and the within subjects factor of trials.

Significant main effects were found for overall recall performance between

grades(7(2,108) ="8.081, p<001) and across trials (F (3, 3201-= 13.637,

p <.001). Significant interactive effectswete found between the overall

conditionsof trials and shift /non - shift (F (3,324) =.7.33, p<.001).

.There Vas not a-significant. ifferential or interactive effect of the modality

4
facto4 indicating that mode of presentatiOn did not have i differential

effect 'on the children's encoding at any grade level.

Newman Keuls Multiple Range'tests were performed on the significant

main and interactive effects. Significant differences were found. between

the overall- recall performance of the.second7 and fourth-graders (p<.05) and

the second- and sixth - graders (p.01): The difference in performance

between the fourth- and sixth - graders was not significant. These'findings

indicate a developmental increase in capasUy of recall. Significant

differences were also found for all subjects on recall between trials 1

and-2 (p4:,.01), trials 1 and 3 (p<.01), and trials 1 and 4 (p.01). No
.4

significant differences were found between any. other combination of trials.

/
However,differences between any otl?er trial and trial 4 would be meaning-

less since trial 4 scores reflect both the shift and non -shift groups,. No

significant differences were found with the trials xr'shift/non-Shift inter-
'

action between shift. and non - shift, groupd'ottrial 1, trial 2., or trial

3. Thus, shift and not-shift groups did not differ in ,the initial build-up

of PI. However, these groups did differ on the critical shift trial (trial

4) with recall of the shift groups significantly supe4ftpt to that of the



non-shift jroups (1)1(.01). Thus, a 'significant overall buildup and release

from PI occurred for all experimental gtoupswhileonly a build4up of PI

resulted in the control.group. These effects indicate successful. encoding

. . ,

of the Evaluative stimuli, atta*11 three made levels.
'

- Discussion

The increase in the mean recall as a function of grade level parallels

S

J the resultS of the Cermak et al. (1972) study. These results imply that
i

memory develops quantitatively. However, Ae.quantitatiVe increase in tap-

acitymay be due to the qualitative changes in the structures and ptrategies

employed --by the subject. The results of the present study indicate that a

. greater increase in the capacity of memory develops between the second- and

fourth - grades than between the fOurth* and sixth-grades within the Evaluative

r.

diniensiOn.

More important, however, was the finding that children as young as

seven. years-gld (i.e. second graders) cannot only categorize words along

an abstract dimension but also that they can use this category spontaneously

as an encoding device. ,Results of Cermak et al.., 1972 suggested that while

children are aware of these categories, they do not spontaneously employ

them in the encoding process. The present dlta suggegt hat children can

spontaneously encode within an abstract dimension as faas suggested by the

results of Pendet;(1969). There are a number of other factors which may

account for the .distrepancy
44,
between theresults,of the present study,

Fender (1969) and Cermak et al. (1972).

First, the particular stimuli used in the studies differed. AlthoUgh

a seemingly trivialdifference, the pretesting of-material in the present

study revealed that some of the stimuli.used by Cermak et al. (1972) were.

considered by the second-graders "to have a neutral connotation.and,thus,



would minimize any PI effects. Older children (i.e. sixth graders) might

be more aware ofi the adult connotations which would allow them to correctly

categorize the words, resulting in the build-UP and release from PI found'

by Cermak et al. (1972). The stimulus materials for the present study were

judged as categorically salient at the second-grade level.based on the

results of pretesting in which second-graders were asked to classify the

words as Thood',-"bad", or "in-between". It seems that a higher.degree

of saliency within categories has a faCilitative effect on categorical

,7
encoding. Conbequently, younger children can spontaneously use a category

as an encoding device, provided the category structure is sufficiently

salient.

The timing of stimulus presentation is another important aspect of the

procedure which. may Shedaomelight on the discrepancy of results among°

studies. Cermak et al. (1972) presented each trial (two words per trial)

for two seconds before beginning the distractor task.. However, Pender (1969)

allowed fot A five-Second presentation of the triad followed by a five second

rehearsal interval. The rehearsal interval was not used,inTthe present study.

Nevertheless, a longer presentation period was used (six seconds per triad)

because pretesting indicated that" younger children would need that amount of

time to read three words. Both studies using the longer; presentation rates

obtained release from PI with second graders. The temporal aspect of stimulus

presentation seems relevant to the phenomenon of release from PI. .Perhaps

the faster rates of presentation allow-for a more stringent test of encoding

° in that-they-show the development of the efficiency in the encoding process.

In the context of the previously discussed studies, it .appears' that older

children (e.g. sixth graders) encode more efficiently since they were the

only subjects who released frot PI with the-shorter presentation period.

10
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Results of the present study indicate that each modality equally fac-

ilitates the encoding of the 'Waluative dimension with children as young.

. _

as seven years of age. These data do not neessartly imply that different
,e
1

modality presentations result iiione and-.the same encoding process. The

hypothesis of,the two - store STM is, not refuted since 411 groups were able

to encode along the Evaluatives:Oimension regardless of mode of presentation.

Thus, there may be differentLencoding processes for auditorysnd visual

information. However, it seems that nth of these pr cessesi-AelunbtiOnal

in second-graders. If_modalities*ar encoded ferentially$ it appears

that this type of differential encoding initially 'developa in children
I'

before they.ieach7the second- grade. It may be beneficial to investigate

the differential encoding of modalities in pre-school or kindergarten child-'

.ren with the methodplogy used in the present study. 'The-age levels would

necessitate the use of non-verbal stimuli. If there exists an age level

where a child could encode material presented in one mOdality and could

not, encode in another modality, it would follow that there are twb,procespes

of encoding or two stores in the STM--an auditory andvisual store.
1

I

In summary, the results of the present study Indicate that children

as youngsa seven years of age can spontaneously use the abstract-category

of the Evaluative dimension of the Semantic Differential 'as an encoding

device in both the auditory and visual mode. Although evidence has shown

that this agegroup_gould use the Evaluative dimension in overt categoriza-

tion,*it seems that this categorization strategy. is spontaneously used in

the cognitive operations of these children.

.
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Table 1°

Grow; Means of Correct Recall Over"Trialb'

TRIALS
.

1 : 2 3 4 Total

Grade

2

Auditory. Shift 1.80 1.70 1.70 2.00 '1.80

Visual Shift 2.10 1..20 0.90 2.00 1.55

Auditory'Non-Shift 2.40 1.90 1:60 1.10 1.75

Visual Non-Shift 2.40 1.50 1.70 1.60 1.80 ,

Grade:.;

4

Auditory Shift 2.30 2.10. 1.80 2.10 2.08

Visual Shift 2.50 2.20 2.10 2.50 2.32

Auditory lion-Shift 2.10 1.70 k.50 1.40 1.68

Visual Non-Shift
,

2.40 2.20 1.80 1.80 2.05, .

Grade

Auditory Shift 2.70 2.20 2.00 2.30 2.36

Visual Shift 2.60 2.00 2.00 2.40 2.25

6 Auditory Non-Shift 2.70 2.20- .50 1.90 2.33

Visual 'Non-Shift 2.60 2.40 1.70 1.20 1.98

Totai 2.39 1,94 1.77 1.86 1.99
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